EVERY CITY HAS OWN CITY
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If Your represented sport team is considering to organise the training camp, Liepaja probably is the best choice for
such an event. There is a wide range of different sport teams which has experienced benefits which can be enjoyed
just in Liepaja – the perfect location next to the beautiful Baltic Sea, friendly infrastructure, transport security,
service providers experience in sport teams accommodation and catering, multifunctional sport halls and stadiums –
these are just some of the reasons why sport teams choose Liepaja for training camps again and again.
In year 2008 Liepaja opened a new, ambitious and
modern building - Liepāja Olympic Centre. With the
increasing quality standards and requirements of
society, Liepāja Olympic Centre has been established
as one of the most modern multifunctional sports and
cultural complexes in Latvia. 18 000 m2 large area
Liepaja Olympic center five floors located in a wide
range of functions gyms for basketball, volleyball,
floorball, table tennis, boxing, judo, Greco-Roman and
free-fighting, as well as space for concerts,
conferences, seminars, performances, banquets,
contests, dances, meetings and celebrations.
http://www.loc.lv

Ice hall in Liepaja was built in year 1998. Since it has been
established, there has been a lot of important sports event –
games of Latvian Chamionship, games of Belorussian
Championship, as well as KHL Chempionship games, the
World Junior Championships, Continental Cup competitions.
http://www.lmhalle.lv

Liepaja’s Stadiums were reconstructed in year 2005
and it consists of four football pitches as well as all
needed equipment which is used for athletics sport. In
Liepaja City there are several stadiums for physical
training and they all are close to the beach.
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EVERY CITY HAS OWN CITY
Hotel „Europa City Amrita”
Europa City Amrita hotel most probably is the best place in Liepaja for sport teams accommodation. Europa City
Amrita hotel offers 83 comfortable rooms designed in a cosy classical Scandinavian style. Smoking and non-smoking
room choice is available. Deluxe rooms are equipped with both shower and bathtub, while guests preferring Suites
can enjoy perfect aromatized sauna to relax after intensive day. Two-floor Presidential Suite offer a great panoramic
view over the city and the lake, bedroom windows face the seaside and the port.
ROOMS:
4 economic-class rooms
26 standard single rooms
47 standard twin or double rooms (including 8 rooms for guests with special needs)
4 Deluxe rooms
8 Suites
2 Presidential Suites
ROOM FACILITIES:
- Cable and Satellite TV;
- Direct telephone line;
Hair dryer ;
- Wi Fi and cable Internet connection;
- Video and CD player (upon request);
- Mini bar

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
- In-room services;
- Laundry;
- Iron and ironing-board (upon request);
Coffee/tea kettle (upon request);
- Safe deposit box (at reception );
- Transfer from/to Airport (upon request)

LOCATION:
Europa City Amrita hotel enjoys the advantageous location - it is in the heart of the city near the Trading Channel,
close to the Rose Square and within 15-minutes walk to the unique white-sand beach.
HOW TO GET TO THE HOTEL:
Liepaja Airport - 7,5 km from hotel;
Palanga Airport - 65 km from hotel;
Riga Airport - 210 km from hotel;

DISCANCES FROM SPORT FACILITIES:
Ice Hall - 0,05 km (across the street);
Liepaja’s Olimpic Center – 0,6 km
Stadium “Daugava” – 2,1 km.

OTHER SERVICES:
- Meals ensured by hotel’s restaurant Oskars;
- Conference and banquet rooms with conference equipment for team meetings;
- Business centre;
- Grill-bar Bruno;
- Free parking lot;
- Car rental;
- Excursions (upon request).
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EVERY CITY HAS OWN CITY
PRICE OFFER
Room rates for sport teams accommodation may vary depending on season, dates and ordered amounts.
Persons in
Standard
Offered
Rate with
Room category
room
Rates 2014
discount
discount
Economy Single Room (ECS)
1
35,00 EUR
0%
35,00 EUR
Economy Twin Room (ECT)
2
45,00 EUR
0%
45,00 EUR
Standard Single room with single bed (90
1
70,00 EUR
25%
52,50 EUR
x 200)
Standard Single Room with queen size
1
80,00 EUR
25%
60,00 EUR
bed (160x200) or two separate beds
2
90,00 EUR
25%
67,50 EUR
(90x200)
De-Lux class room
1-2
120,00 EUR
25%
90,00 EUR
with queen size bed (160 x 200)
Suite class room with separate sleeping
and relaxing zone – 2 x single beds (90x
1-2
150,00 EUR
25%
112,00 EUR
200) or queen size bed (160x 200)
President Suite room with queen size bed
1-2
250,00 EUR
25%
187,50 EUR
(180x200)
Conditions:
Room rates includes accommodation, breakfast, car parking, VAT 12%.
Extra bed for extra person is available in DeLux, Suite and President Suite rooms (sofa) and cost for extra person
in room is 20,00 EUR (includes breakfast).
Check-in starts from 14:00, Check-out lasts till 12:00. Early check-in and late check-out must be confirmed from
hotel (extra charge).
Room availability will be confirmed when making reservation. Please, refer to special offer for “ESBA” when
making reservations, to receive rates with discounts.
___________________________
Rates for meals may vary depending on teams submitted meal plan and MENU.
Meal
Price
Breakfast
Included in room rate
Lunch
Starting from 9,00 EUR per person
Dinner
Starting from 9,00 EUR per person
Coffee break
Starting from 2,85 EUR per person
Snacks, lunch boxes
Starting from 6,00 EUR per person
___ ________________________
Rates for other services may vary depending on amounts.
Service
Internet
Laundry
Towels for games
Conference facilities
Massage table

Price
Free of charge
2,50 EUR/kg
2,00 EUR/piece
20,00 EUR/h
15,00 EUR/day

It will be our plesure to welcome You or Your guests and provide them a comfortable stay
at the hotel „Europa City Amrita”, by providing the services according to the four-star hotel category
and high quality standards!
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EVERY CITY HAS OWN CITY
ACCOMMODATED TEAMS 2010 – 2013

Europa City Amrita has been the official hotel for accommodation and catering on
„EuroBasket Women Championship 2009”, „U-20 EuroBasket Women Championship 2010”, „World Junior Basketball Championship”, „U-19
World Basket Men Championship 2011”and „U-18 EuroBasket Man Championship 2012” and “U-19 EuroBasket Man Championship 2013”. Since
2007 hotel has accommodated all Belarussian Championship and Continental Hockey League teams participating in games in Liepaja, Latvia.
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